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ANNOUNCEMENT !

On or about May 1st wo
will niovo into our now quart-

ers, corner of Hotel and

Bethel streets, three floors will

be used to carry on our over
increasing business, and we
will open with the finest stock

of House Furnishing Goods

ever imported into this coun
try. Our Showrooms will be I

so arranged that you can tell
exactly how a set of furniture
16oks when it is sot up iu your
own home; Booths will bo
furnished complete with Par-
lor Suits, Dining Room Suits,
Bedroom Suits, etc. Our Din-

ing Room Furniture will bo in
sets with Bric-a-bra- c to match.
Odd pieces to match almost
any sot can almost always be
had. Nothing sets off a dining
room as prettily as one of our
Combination Sideboard China
Closets.

Our Bedroom Suits will
comprise Plain and Quartered
Oak with French Beveled I

Mirrors, Plain and Curh
Birch, plain Birdseyo Maple;
Mahogany, and Enamel and
Gold, and wo have Combin-

ation Wurdrobe Chiffoniers to
match. A pretty Combination
Secretary Bookcase is a handy
piecu of furnituro to have
around. These goods will be
direct from tho factory and
the very lafist designs. If we

don't happen to have exactly
what you want in the furniture'
line, expert mechanic will

make it for you and satisfaction
guaranteed or no sale. We
make a specialty of Cednr
Wardrobe.

Our Repairing Department
is complete in every particular.
First-clas- s Upholsterers will
make your old mattress look
now, furniture repaired at your
own home if desired, Matting
and Carpets laid by experts
with dispatch. Special atten-

tion paid to Renovating Par
lor Furniture.

Ourstock of Portier Curtains
are tho finest ever brought to
Honolulu. Wo have Table
and Stand Spreads to match.
Patent Spring Shades, Cornice
Poles, ,otc, are littlo things
that you will need in furnish-

ing your homo. Wo have a
complete stock. Our Hair and
Spring Mattresses mado to
order have a leputation in Ho-

nolulu for fine workmanship
and durability. Honolulu peo-

ple, can wo do anything for
you, do you want anything in

the furniture lino, it don't make

any difference what it is, come
to us. We can accommodntc-yo- u

and will guaranteo satis-

faction in every particular and

at prices that will meet with

your approval.
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"When tho following iskotch was
received it wns laid aside for want
of spneo, but inoro recent contri-

butions by tho samo talented auth-

or have sinco, inadvertently, boon
given precedence iu publication.
Although its news is old, its senti-

ments aro evergreen :

Makapala, Kohala, Hawaii,
Jnnuary 3, 18UG.

This iB tho most important dis-

trict of Hawnii, the Inmost island
of tho group, while in size it is tho
smnllcst. Kohala hns immouso
enno fields, and plonty of rnin, a
magnificent groon country of hill,
dalo and running water. It is
about twenty hours' sail by stoam-o- r

from Honolulu and threo by rail
from Mahukona. The capital and its
Onhu aro loft back in tho north-
west; and horo it is much coolor,
moro boautiful, quiotj pencoful, no
hum of mosquitoes with their mean
bito and no politicnl warfare and
jangling, no filibusters (?)
Humph j Tho land hnsrebt.

Horo in this liUlo villngo of
Chinese, nntives and lmlf-caste-s,

;n tho middlo o it, is nu acre of
well-tree- d land whoro is tho church
of "St. Paul," tho school-hous- o

shnded in by passion-vin- o and
tho cottage for tho teacher of Eng-
lish, tho Anglican Mission for tho
Ohincso. Hero in tho school are
now 33 Chinese boys and girls
and half-cnste- s, half native. Tho
wifo o tho lay reader, Mrs. Ascii,
teaches tho Chinese. Between us
and tho sea is a field of cane coming
into tassel now; and farther down
'ho coast, half a mile, is tho plan-
tation of Niulii by whoso whistle
at 5 a. m. wo can set our clocks.
There is tho pretty picture with its
cluster of cottnges, trees nnd cana
and its tall chimney. All lifo and
industry nnd sweetness aro thero
to bo sure. If we go to the upland
wo can look across to tho island of
Maui, and ovor to tho Kohala
plantations, "outside." Just six
miles from "St. Paul's" is "St 's"

with its English-speakin- g

crowd of perhaps twenty, on a
single Sunday. Thero aro other
placos of worship, but wo writo of
our own what wo know all about.
Tho Eov. Louis Byrdo, not long
out fiom Eugland, ministers in
these two parishes and docs bo-sid- os

much "camp" work on tho
"church army" lines. Ho often
goes out in tho evening alouo with
only an interpreter to preach to
tho hoathon in places whoro thoy
congregate after work, "in tho cool
of the day," or tho early hours
of tho evening; for by 8 o'clock
most of the toilers aro asleop.

One may travel ovor these coun-
try roads, following tho coast and
tho cane, for throe months, later
than tho curfew hour, and not
meet likoly Bis pooplo all told.
Of course at ChriHtmastido, Chi- -
noso now year, I ourth of July,
quito a number would bo up and
making what "merry'' their poor
circumstances permitted. Thoy
remind us in tho main a good
deal of tho children of tho poor
at home, who manage, without
toys, to get a plonty of fun out of
bits of broken crockery and mud
pics; and tho men and women will
hunt out and contrivo ways to
enjoy tho holidays whou thoy
como around. Just before 12 m.
tho last night of tho yoar we woro
pleasantly surprised to hoar tho
boll (which is a good deal largor
than a cow boll) on tho littlo na-
tive church begin to toll nnd it
ended ia ringing out tho old and
ringing in tho now year with as
earnest a ding-a-ling-lin- g, and
with as much hearty good-wi- ll as
any peal in Christendom. All
honor to tho natives of Makapala!
Not another littlo boll wagged
its tongue nor poopod dead iu
slumber all, and every candle out
of sight and light on that eventful
night. The natives have lost
thoir country and every native
heart today knows its own bitter-
ness, even if thoy "give
their thoughts no tongue."

On Wednesday nights a pro-coBsi-

of 0hiue80 mon, womon
and school children march from
tho school house with tho clergy-
man at thoir head to some ono of
tho heathen camps, it may be Niu- -
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